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li ons of the Old \Vorld will be kept on file a vailable I we have a lready t wo systems of a uthors ' quota tions. 
for consulta tion at the Library of Cong ress. I In the body of the book we find , fo r insta nce, 

The nam es of the societies are placed in alphabetical i Acantholimon echinus, L. ; in the index it is Acantha
order in va rious sections, the first conta ining the i limon echinus, Bois. In the body of the supplement 
national societies of the United S ta tes , · a nd the second, j this species stands simply a s Acan tholimon echinus, 
local societies and institutions ; these together occupy j whils t the index has it as Acantholim on echinus (L.); 
426 pages out of a total of 537· The volume contains and m a ny similar instances mi g ht be quoted. The 
twenty-fo ur pages of addenda a nd corrections, and an correct citation is Acantholim on echinus, Boiss., or 
excellent index of thirty pages . according to a now rather common fashion , Acantha-

Each entry commences wi th the official name of limon echinus (L.), Boiss. 
the soc iety or institution , its postal address , and the W e hope there may be in four or five years ' time 
na me o f the officia l, if a ny, to whom communications a nother supplement with a g eneral index to the whole 
should be addressed. Notes of its history are given, work , ·includin g the supplements. Thi s is very much 
including da tes of fo unda tion a nd incorpora tion and needed, a nd it will g ive the au thor a n opportunity of 
changes of na me and organisation , and if it possesses revisin g h is cita tion s according to a uniform pla n , 
a libra ry the number of volumes is sta ted; its object; preferably tha t of the " Vienna rules.' ' Then, we 
t ime and place of meeting ; number of m embers and tmst, will a lso disappea r the rather numerous 
fees ; the exact titles of its publica tion s and a ny special printers ' er rors which disfigure the index of the pre-
publica tions; the mode of di stribu tion of publications; sent supplement. On o STAPF. 
a nd a s tatement of research fund s and prizes. 

It is a remarkable book, not only for its size, but Grundriss der Kristallographie fur Stu dierende und 
for the large amount of information it contains and zum S elbstunterricht. By Gottlob Linck. Pp. 
the evident care that has been taken in its preparation. vi+ 256. Second edition. (Jena: Gustav Fischer, 
I t is to be regretted that the entries are not numbered, xgo8 .) Price 10 marks. 
for it would be interesting to know how m a ny associa- I N the preface to the first edition , published twelve 
tions there are in the New . W orld; it would be too years ago, Prof. Linck remarked that he wished to 
laborious to count the names in the book, but the place in the hands of chemists a nd others to whom 
firs t ninety-five pages contain those of no fewer than some knowledg e of the pronerties of crystallised 
125 na tional societies in the Uni ted. Sta tes. The in- ma tter was necessary a book tha t should be modera te 

a re what would be usua lly considered , in cost and should discuss with sufficient fulness , yet 
as sctenttfic socteties, alth<;>ugh, n c;> do ubt, the w01:ks I in sim ple lang uage, the elements of crystallography. 
th at _perfo;n: are earned out tn accordance wtth E xcept for the alterations necessita ted by the a dvances 
the _spmt. . . m ade in both the subject itself a nd the m ethods of 

The mdex IS well arranged; the sctences are pnnted teaching it during the interval tha t elapsed, the 
in capi ta ls with references to the pages on which second edi tion follows closely on the lines of the first. 
societies dealing with them a re to be found; the full The thi rty-two classes of possible crystalline symmetry 
names of societies are in Roman, and those of publi- are subd ivided into six systems in the usual way, and 
catio ns which do not carry the names of the societies the proper .undertanding of the symmetry peculiar to 
w hich publish them are printed in italics ; it may not each class has been much facilita ted by the admirable 
be generally known tha t m a ny of the American illustrations, reproduced f:om photog_raphs ?f w?<;>den 
journals a re published by societies, a nd not by in- models which have been mtroduced mto thts edttJOn; 
dividua ls and firms a s is o ften done in this country. the a uthor now adopts Groth 's nomenclature. 

The book is well printed , and cannot fa il to be of In the earlier edition, althoug h Miller's nota ti?n was 
great use to those interested in America n societies and used a s well as Naumann 's, preference was gw en to 
their work; its production re flects g reat credit on all the la tter; the reverse is now the case, with consequent 
c oncern ed with its preparation a nd publica tion. improvement in simplification. Space, too, has been 

H. M. saved which has been utilised for a fuller discussion of 
the physical properties of crystals. a ttention is 
paid to the relation b_etween crptalln;e forll!- and 
chemical composition, m connectiOn wtth whtch so 
great a n extension c;f kno.v.;ledge has tak en place dur
ing recent years. 1 he utthty of the book w ould have 
been vastly increased had a chapter or two. de
voted to som e simple methods for determmmg the 
morphological a nd optical consta nts of ... 

S u pplem enturn Conspectus Florae Graecae. Auctore 
E . de H al:'tcsy. Pp. iv+ 132. (Leipzig: W. Engel
ma nn , xgo8.) Price 6 m arks. 

THE publica tion of this supplement only four years 
a fter the completion of the main work shows once 
more how, far from exha usting the interest in the 
explorat ion of a country, a good flora r a ther acts as 
a most effective stimulus in widening a nd deepening 
it. As the main work was noticed in de ta il in this 
Journal lxxiv. , p. 314) , it may suffice here 
to state that the bulk of the supplement consists 
i<l a dditions of new locali ties, mostly from recent 
collections ; but ther:e is also a considerable access 
of species not recorded in the orig inal " Conspectus," 
a nd of entirely new form s. The species referred to 
in one wav or another amount to about I6oo, certainly 
enoug h to justify the issue of a supplement. The 
di sposit ion of one ·genus, T araxacum, has been 
enti rely recast after Bandel-Mazzetti 's new mono
g raph. As it now stands, it comprises nine species 
against two in Boissier's " Florre Orientalis," and 
fi ve ·in the " Conspectus." 

The treatment of nomencla ture is commendably 
co nservative; but why, then, the obsolete vVilckia for 
the well-known Ma lcolmia ? One point, however, 
challenges critici sm . In the ori g inal " Conspectus " 
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The printing and g eneral appearance of thts edttton 
are a ll tha t mi ght be expected of the well-known Jena 
publi sh er . G. F. H. S. 

A Hill Country: its PhY,sical Fc_.1tures and thei; Sig
n ificance. By Russell F. Gwmnell. P p .. ".' + z6; 
with geological map. (London : George Phthp and 
Son, L td., xgo8.) Price Is. net. 

MR. G WINNELL has prepared a contoured relief model 
of a di strict in the northern C lvde bas in . on which 
contours are taken at each 250 feet, <J nd .the vertical 
a nd horizon tal scales are the same. The pamphlet is 
intended to be used with the model, a nd together they 
fo1m a general illustration of those physical features 
wbich constitute what is know n as scenery. The 
model a nd bookle t should prove of real service to those 
teachers of geogra phy who . base their as 
much as possible upon expenment and observatiOn. 
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